“When I show my
Rx

my pharmacist shows
me the savings!”
Start saving today...
1. Find a pharmacy or provider by visiting www.WellCardRx.com or
calling 800-562-9625.
2. Keep this card in your wallet and present it at your pharmacy or
provider’s office to save.

Show the pharmacy your WellCard, and they’ll show you the savings on your prescriptions.
A PRESCRIPTION SAVINGS PROGRAM
Present this card to your pharmacy and provider.

Group ID: DPC
Member ID: Enter member’s 10-digit phone #,
then add 2-digit person code.
01=Member, 02=Spouse,
03=Dependent, etc.
Processor: NetCard Systems
Bin #: 008878
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Smart. Simple. Savings.

Rx

THIS PROGRAM IS VOID WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.

This is Not Insurance. It is a discount medical program. It does not replace COBRA or any other medical insurance program nor is it a Medicare Part D prescription drug plan. Cardholders are responsible for paying the discounted cost
at the time of service from participating providers. The DMPO does make available a list of all program providers which includes their name, city and state, and medical specialty prior to purchase, upon request. WellCard Rx is FREE.
The discount plan organization is Access One Consumer Health, Inc., 84 Villa Road, Greenville, SC, 29615, www.accessonedmpo.com. This program is not available to residents of Montana, but may be used at participating
Montana providers. Other state residents: visit www.WellCardRx.com for full disclosure.

A Prescription Savings Program

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
GENERAL
Q. Is this insurance?
A. No, this is not insurance. Discount plans provide discounted prices on a wide range of health care services and products when
you utilize speciﬁc contracted providers. With WellCardRx, you pay reduced rates for many out-of-pocket health care services
you would otherwise purchase at full price.
Q: Is there a monthly fee or a registration fee for this program?
A: No, the card is free. You pay only for services you receive.
Q: How soon can I use my card to start saving money?
A: There’s no waiting period. Your card can be used immediately.
Q. How do I receive a discount?
A. Saving money on health care expenses is easy. First, you can ﬁnd participating providers by visiting www.WellCardRx.com or
by calling the toll-free phone number on the card. Show your membership card at the time of service. You are responsible for
paying all fees directly to the provider.
Q. Are all members of my household covered by the WellCardRx program?
A. Yes, your card can be used by every person living at the same address.
Q. Can I use my membership when I travel away from home?
A. Yes, your discount plan can be used at any participating provider in the United States.
Q. How do I replace a lost card?
A. Visit the “Get a Card” page at www.WellCardRx.com.
Q. How do I get more information about WellCardRx?
A. You can visit our website at www.WellCardRx.com for more information. Or, you can call 800-562-9625 to ﬁnd a provider.

PHARMACY
Q. Do I need to present my card each time I buy a prescription?
A. Yes, present your card every time you buy a prescription.
Q. Can I go to any pharmacy?
A. To ensure you receive your WellCardRx discounts, you need to visit a participating pharmacy. Please visit www.WellCardRx.com
to ﬁnd a participating pharmacy, or call the toll-free phone number on the card.
Q. Is my information kept private?
A. Yes, WellCardRx is HIPAA compliant.

For more information, visit www.WellCardRx.com or call 800-562-9625
This is Not Insurance. It is a discount medical program. It does not replace COBRA or any other medical insurance program nor is it a Medicare Part D prescription drug plan. WellCardRx does not qualify for essential coverage under the
Affordable Care Act (ACA-ObamaCare). Cardholders are responsible for paying the discounted cost at the time of service from participating providers. The DMPO does make available a list of all program providers which includes their
name, city and state, and medical specialty prior to purchase, upon request. WellCardRx has no membership fee nor is participation in any organization or purchase of any good or service required to obtain or use WellCardRx.
WellCardRx will not share or sell your personal information. The discount plan organization is Access One Consumer Health, Inc., 84 Villa Road, Greenville, SC, 29615, www.accessonedmpo.com. This program is not available to residents
of Montana, but may be used by non-residents at participating Montana providers. Other state residents: visit www.WellCardRx.com for full disclosure statement.

